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. a:sd JIM, THOMAS J. organ building In recent years hove
KELLY will have the honor placed this klnff of musical Instruments
of opening the, season for the far beyond Its former status (merely to
Tuesday Alornlng Musical club accompany a religious snrvlce) and mart

givinj; their monologue-re- - It a wonderful solo Instrument with In
cltal entitled Songs," at numtrablo possibilities.

the Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion auditorium on next Tuesday evening,
November 19.

Kecltals by the Kellys are always
and a glanco nt tho following

program promises that this Is to be no
exception to the rule. Jtr. and Mrs. Kelly
will sing many illustrations of the folk
song with the assistance of Mr. Jean V.
Dufflcld at the piano.

PHOORAM.
Pome observations on tho "Folk Song."

Chlnesf-T- he Jasmin Flower
Japanese Cherry Iiloom (Sakura).
Kusslan-T- ho Ued Saraphan.
Swedish Du (Jamlu. du Kriskn.
fcrvlan-T- he Dove Has Two White "Feet
Bohemlan-Ac- h, NenI, ,'Nenl (Never. Ah!

Never).
Hungurlaa Hungaria's Treasure. i

German Achl Wle list's Moegllch (Thur-lnsrtat- i)

Mlnnelled (txchelmer Song book, HOC.)
Per Welhnnchtsmann.

Tuscan The Dove (La Colomhu).
iltullan SanUi Lucia (Neapolitan).
Sicilian O Sanstlsslma (Mariner Hymn).
French Ait Cla'.re de la Lucre.

Sur lo Pont d'Avignoii (Old Rondo 150S).
Hergere Legerc.
Malbrouck Guerre.
Ma Douce Annette (Low Brittany).

UiiRllsh Do Ye Ken John I'lol (Hunting
Song).

Gossip Joan.
Flowers of the Valley.
Come, Lasses and Lads (Charles IIperiod).
I Will Glvo You the Key of Heaven,

(Cheshire).
Scottish-Sk- yc Boat Song. (Jacobite).

Loch Lomond.
Land o' the Leal (ancient air).

Welsh --The Ash Grove,
Jrlsh Gramachru Molly (Golltrce type).

Lullaby (Soontreo type).
Kittv the Cows (Gauntroe type).
Halllnderry.

Dublin's Fair City.
"Possibility of the American Folk Song."

observations and Illustrations, (brief).
"From tho Land of tho Sky-Bl- u

Water," Cadman.

Several of the eastern cities In America
have their city organists. Recently Will
C. MacFarlane of New York resigned an
Important church position there to becomo
city organist at Portland, Me. In Mil-
waukee, at present, a movement Is being
agitated for frco concerts of some sort
during tho winter to correspond to tho
Sunday afternoon concerts In the parks
which aro so wqll patronized during the
summer, A city organist might solvo the
problem. The great .Improvements in
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Foiieis a Form Divine.
I have Juit this moment finished reading a

lorrowful letter from a heart-broke- n friend, made
utterly miserable on account of her flat, skinny.
butt and cheat, causing her to lack attractive,
ness, and somehow It vividly reminds me of my
very own feelings In those miserable days of
discontent, when I, too, tu and
scrawny and felt way down deep within me that
I'd give anything In the world to go through
some unknown, secret, maglo process that would
VJIEB MB KORBVER from that ungraceful.

unpoetlc flat chest. Ah, me! How I
craved through some strange sorcery to suddenly
dtelop my chest, neck and shoulders, and
Astound. Bewilder and Delight my family and
friends and those who were near and dear to
me. To still forever that eternal jest upon the
lips of the thoughtless who llttlo dream how
deeply goes tho wound when they jest at your
skinny figure. To blooir forth a new, normal,

d being released forever from my
scrawny prison, unhampered by a skinny figure.
Oh I how I longed to be shapely and well pro-
portioned as Mother Nature surely Intended
human beings should be. Sometimes I would go
away alone and almost cry my eyes out at my
teeming helplessness, t yearned to fly out of my
'kin Into one more sweetly formed. If I had
had ten millions, I'd haye given it all to be u
beautifully molded and 'bewttchlngly formed as
other women whom enviously saw pass my win-
dow, giving m a most pitiable, forlorn feeling.

Imagine the wild delight and hysterical Joy
that comes to thin women after years of wish-
ing, when they at last realise that they cau
ba beautiful bust development and a form
divine with a treatment that has heretofore been
an unknown, seem, magic process, and which
enables them to quickly cast said as Idiotic
find useless drugs, lotion, g,

rollers, vibrators, cupping-cup- s and
other similar stunts,

I. who have known of wrecked homes snd
broken hearts, deeply sjmpathlze, feel anil

the sorrows of undeveloped ltomen. and
If vou will listen and be guided by me without
hesitation, doubt or skepticism in tho ellthtest
degree, the long cherished hopes of developing

our bust and neck will bo rf allied. Your bust
tan be developed to a desirable roundness, and
listen! This Is not all, you can develop quickly,
surely, safely and dellgiufnlly with the great,
Mr dim Muzelle new Dust Developing Treat-
ment, Jiu being Introduced In the United Statu,
and when you have developed to the desired
fullness and posses a form divine, ou will
more deeply onloy every dear pleasure life holds

will
bust

You, have tried silly lotions, drugs and
pills, pastes, creams worth- -

will

tud running down your cheeks, and your tear.
will sparkle with delight

this instlo transformation.
sail that the Madam Mozelle

marvelous treatment, cenalnlr
feel that last the women

America are the France,
try out treatments without cost and

their value before out one penny
their hard earned

tribute thin, women
thouaand

JUdam new Developing
toiether book art Bust

A short time ago It was my privilege
to attend a performance of "The Garden
of Allah" at the Auditorium theater In
Chicago, whtelt contains one tho finest
organs In tho west. this play the
organ was used entirely In place of the
orchestra with excellent effect.
Mlddelschults of Chicago, in speaking of
this organ, at one time told me that at a
rehearsal, while playing fortissimo upon
It, lie drowned out the entire volume of
tho sixty or more members of tho

ftiomaa orchestra, each man play-
ing his loudest upon his special Instru-
ment. Kvory year the Thomas orches-
tra has at loast one pair of concerts
with an organ soloist, and often the
organ tone Is used In some of tho more
modern orchestral works.

In New York every season theto ap-

pears a' series of new organ recitals
by different prominent organists at old
St. Paul's chapel. Trinity parish,
those attending are urged to come and
go is most convenient. K Is realized
that the majority of people In thoso con-

gregations have only a little time
Biiatched from the noon hour, and one
Is mndo welcome even though he re-

mains only a few minutes. At thoso
recitals Mr. Jaqucs, the originator bf
the Idea, plans to have the composer

at tho organ as far as possible.
Turtlus Noble, ono of tho most promi-

nent organists In England, will direct
his Gloria Domini there with full choir
and orchestra on Tuesday, January 2S.

This Is Mr. Noble's first visit to Amer:
lea, and is said a prominent post
In a New York church will offered
to him while here. If ho decides to ac-

cept, he will bo a addition to
America's of world-famou- s or-

ganists.
Of course, it would bo out of tho ques-

tion for Omaha to do anything upon

such a grand scale as these musicals, but
much good might ba done, both musically
and morally, If some of our Protestant
churches would unlto and keep at least
one downtown

' church open all tho time
where a person might drop In for a few
moment's quiet contemplation, and, no
doubt, once a week, at noon, an organ
recital by different local organists would
prove Immensely popular, even though
a collection wero taken to reduce ex-

pense.

Last Friday evening the Metropolitan
"Opera company opened Its doors for tho
season of 1912-1- 3 with a production
Puccini's "Manon Lcscant." NdW Yorkers
put on thMr smartest attires and wero

there carlyr-th- e newspaper asserts that
the Jewels Iho boxes were many
so resplendent that the electric, lights
seemed dim In comparison. New Yorkers
that wanted to go and did not havo a
ticket formed a long lino at about 2

o'clock In tho afternoon In order to buy
standing room at 7 o'clock, Speculators
sold some pairs of seats for $150.

All of the old actors were well received,
Caruso Scottl especially.

Tho following frorrftho Chicago Tribune
Is of Interest: "A German violin maker
named Kobcrt Beyer, residing In Berlin,
has made a discovery which he believes
will revolutionize not only the art of the
violin, but every aspect of music. By an
exceedingly simple device he ha caused
the tone of the Instrument greatly to bo
magnified and to be supported by thoso

'undertones' which science al-

ways has said to have existence, but
which are to be only In certain
rarely perfect Thus every single
t6ne which the violinist sounds is accom-
panied by harmonies arise auto-

matically.
"It Is said that these natural and scien-

tific harmonies represent a new world of
and that the German experimenter,

by hls'slmple mechanical device, has dis-

covered a possible foundation for the
music of tho future, 'about which com- -'

posers aro vastly concerned. Mr. Bey-

er's Inventton bears all the earmarks of
oi.o of thoso accidental discoveries that
occasionally astonish the world."

Arthur Schonberg's "Songs of Pierrot
Lemalre" had Its premier In Berlin last
week. The author Is creating great ex-

citement wherever his works are heard.
In Vienna and London they were hissed.
The Musical Courier In its letter from
Berlin has a most caustic criticism of It.
closing In this manner: "Otto Taubmann.
the critic of the Borscn-Courle- r, expressed
the feelings of all save musicians when
ho wrote, 'If this Is the music of tho fu-

ture, then I pray my Cfeator not to let
me live to hear It again.'

Musical America makes the statement
tliat we Americans are cultivating music
aristocratically rather than demonstra-
tively, and suggests that the formation
of choruses and orchestras would help to
develop the publlo taste much more than
hearing some celebrated singer some
evening. This 1b truo to a great
and the many choral societies which tire
springing throughout tho country also
give evidence that music la becoming
more general. The "popular priced" con-

certs, though at present something of a
rarity, aro nevertheless gradually becom-
ing more popular, and aro un-

usual as In previous years.

Miss Kmlly Cllvo will give n violin re- -

'"Jlf liSt.JSi'l laZJ"?. "ioltal on Tuesday. December 10. assisted' II V I , , WU, U . 1 , 1, n.., ,1 .11. IHItuu., I UU
will tA durnhfotinrled anil vnur iteir nn.i mnA bv Mr. Martin Illlftll. ThlR will hn Mini '

friends will be happily mystified at your glori- -
; cilve's firm nppearanco since her returnous new figure. You laugh long and loud

at our discarded skeleton figure, as your' j ttom Luropo, when) she studied with
will eipand to beautiful proportion under the Prof. Marak of Irnmin entiKprvnlnrv

who
and Miialcal 'o(e.

leu nonsense win stand aghast In amasement The Omaha Muslkverein, which coin-whe- n
you behold the magic development the nrlses all of Oermnn Hlmrtni? unrletlmMadam Mmelle Compound Treatment will en- - ",Y, nS,Ulu cty' U" concert ofable you to po". and you stand ad. w,,i "V

miration snd delight before your mirror, a strlk. ihe eason oil Monday evenng, November
liuly altered, beautifully developed new edition !). at Rrandels theater. The nrogram
of your torner eU, with tears of Joy and gratl-- 1 will consNt of choruses given by a strong
VLtvjes when you be-
hold

It Is Treatment

money.

additions!

welcome

pianos.

emcient male mixed chorus,
Concordia Ladles' society.

Prof T. Reese will conduct. will
also engage a select orchestra, which will

!?,ih rert.'in m.'uU? t'hVt hilteh..mSiuc.hr.,0' rnder severaJ numben. and accompany
iM'Jrt wt T'th'.rVoil'.r'.Jp" Vt' f the choruses. It will bo the first
can see with their own eyea the astonltblot tlm.e Blnce !? "aengerfest that, a local
suits It produces before they Invest one penny orchestra De brought out. The
lor this and It la
(ratlfylnf to at of

sble. as are women of
to prove

they pay of

extent,

soloists concert
lowing: Jansen-Wyll- e. soprano,
Henry violinist, Omaha. soloist

much promise Hilda
Mathey, contralto, Davenport,

IJ" .".ea "."'...?-!?- ?; laopeaVTd Tn5m orcL.tr? 3
Stn-T?- , Denver. tloVo. d.clced dl" i Lc'ub Chicago. Is
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Ing president of the Harmonic society, the
organization which secures Thomas' or
chestra there for the annual musical festltelopment. snd such a liberal distribution of sa vol Th rnnwrt r v,. c.ii,.. i..

Sr-Ja'd-3 .am!rTnrn.tndIwcX'?n',he",,nd. Sron0' fea,UreS f
o envious women who haa longed for a form
divine.- - Advertisement, j Miss Gllolulsa Sheppanl will appear at

TUN U.MAI I A SUNDAY Hhh: M) hMBUU 1, 1JH2.

Omahans to Give Concert

MB. AND MBS. KRLLY WILL OIVK TII13 OPKNING CONCHUT Of TMH
Tt'KtfDAY MOHN1NO MUSICAL CLUB AT THIS Y. W. C. A. AND TUES-
DAY EVRNING.

Pralrlo Park club Friday evening, No-
vember 22, presenting a song recital with
Misa Daisy Illgglns at the piano. Theprogram Includes a group from von
Flchta Klllland Cycle, a number of arias,
a few modern German songs and a group
by American composers among them asong by Miss Illgglns.

Mr. James a Colvln presents his pupil,
Miss Ituth Wnhlstrom, at tho Young
Women's Christian association auditoriumWednesday evening, November 20, at 8:30
o'clock, In recital. Sho will play a
Beethoven sonata, the first rhapsody of
Brahms, a waltz, .etude and polonaise by
Chopin, a group of Liszt transcriptions
and a number from Itubonstcln,

Prominent Omaha
Women Take Pride

in Charity Work
(Continued from Pago One )

elation. Is ono of the earnest workers
who has given a great deal of hor tlmo
not only to the work for tho Visiting
Nurse association, but has also been on
of tho prominent workers In All Saints'
church and never allows any social duty
to interfere where her time is needed for
tho causo of charity.

Many of tho Institutions to which these
women devote their tlmo are not entirely
dependent on the public, yet their efforts

toward tho existence of theso works take
much time and menus on their part lo
maintain them. With tho work done at
the Social Settlement thero aro many
names of Omhlia .women who stand out

nt In tl(t organization of this
club for the benefit of tho young Iniyg
and girls and tho name of Mr. Draper
Smith hernia tho list. Mrs. Smith has for
many years beep tho only wpnmn whe
has been a member of the executive
board of tho Associated Charities and hot
efforts, tlmo and financial assistance
havo been felt, In much charity nnd
church work tho city. Mrs. Smith If
one of the most prominent club women
In tho state, having been president of
the Omaha Wonmn's club and the State
Federation of Women'B nlubs, and her
work hnH always been along tho lines of
social service.

Among others who have devoted man
hours of their time to tho work and wel.
faro of tho Social Settlement, are Mlsn
Joy Illgglns and Miss Mary Wolla'ce.
Both of thoso young women havo fot
many yenrs. In fact, over since the first
year of this neighborhood home, been 111'

terested In tho work for the entertain
ment of thoso boys and girls. Dances
plays and settlement parties havo been
given and at all of theso affairs these
young women have not only worked fu

tho Biicce'SB' of It, but 1iavo itwayn befen
present to assist In the entertaining of
tho young people.

I lie Fiano
in the Hospe Player

Is sturdily built tu withstand tlio constant uho bound to follaw.

The Hospe Player Action
and the Hospe Piano

are built for and with ono another under tho same roof, liiMur-in- g

uniform construction.
mTTn rim A iTnri r ri r

on the Hospe Player enables you to piny tho music In any do--

EASE OP OPERATION
on ,ho Hospe Player insures you nijnliuit the slightest fntiRito

in playing,

SIMPLICITY IN CONTROL
enables you to Interpret tho most difficult music .without

previous practice. I

THE BEAUTIFUL DESIGN
of the Hospe Player appeals to the modern Idea of w

piano architecture.

THE PURE SWEET TONE
of tho Hospe. Piano makes you invariably leave tho Instrument

with regret. '

THE REASONABLE PRICE
allows tho small-salarie- d man to at onco own tho Hospe Player.

THE SMALL PAYMENTS
make it possible for the wife to buy tho Hospe Player out of

her pin money.

IT IS OP VITAL IMPORTANCE FOR YOU
to see and hear tho Hospe Player Piano before buying. You

will be acrecubly surprised.

FREE DEMONSTRATION IN YOUR HOME
can bo arranged, whereby we can prove our assertion, by 'phon-

ing Douglas 1HH.

If You Can't Call, Write

A. HOSPE CO.
1513-1- 5 Douglas St. 1513-1- 5 Douglas St.

Establish 1874.

It's a Happy Baker that knows that all ingredients used in his
baking arc the best that money can buy

i

The

This Label
on Every

Loaf.

ISBBBBBBBBBBBBBKi

Label

THAT HAPPY, SATISFIED LOOK IS
ON THE FACE OF ALL WHO EAT

Pure - Delicious -WholesomeBUTTER NUT
BREAD
aund lOe o Loaf

SOLD BY GOOD

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY COMPANY
Wo Havo No Down Town Branches. 2213-1- 9 LEAVENWORTH ST

Kenwicfc

GROCERS

nT i ll Hfflfasa I
"OTERE ARE two suits which embrace

This

ALL

fl
the last degree of modern style. The Curzon,

worn by the man with the soft hat, is a suit that meets the idea of the
man who likes emphatic style. Note the generous lapels and cuffs. The
other suit is the Kenwick, especially appropriate for the man who leans
toward conventional dressiness. These are only two of the styles we are
showing. No matter what you prefer, we are sure to have a style to
please you in our large assortment of

Adler's Collegian Clothes
All the new things for fall and winter are on 'display in great variety-n- ew

fabrics, new shades, new weaves all in keeping with the reputation
of Adler's Collegian Clothes, and right up to the high quality standard ofthis store. Our regular customers know the facilities we offer in the mat-
ter of a wide range of selection and sound values. If you have never investi-
gated our resources, be particularly sure to see our Fall and Winter display.
Suits and overcoats $15 to $35.
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Pennsylvania Hard Coal is very scarce.
Should cold .weater set in today, we doubt if
we could obtain and deliver sufficient quanti-
ties to our customers.
No. 2 size Chestnut Scranton Anthracite, Q

No. 1 and 2 Mixed Chestnut Scranton An-

thracite, per ton $11.50
No. 2 is slightly Binnlrcr than No. 1. Quality is the same.

We have all sizes in stock.
Dennison Lump,

per ton Ci 7 I Domestic Lump, r tz
VW.U pei; ton tpd.&O

Dennison Nut, 1 fr c fk
per ton tJJv

Capitol Coal, the Clean Coal, per
.ton

Domestic Nut,
per ton $5,00

$7.00
Call Orkia Brothers and Ask for Coal Dept.

Insist
on

vpiUnl '

II Mm?2

I

WM. J. BOEKHOFF,
Stall Btalar.

ruoue3 urn. x.m.

This Coupon and
good for tho next
number of ALli the

11-- .u

Is

20c
following mngailriea;

Sunt Matraxlne.
MoClura'B Mftffaiin.
The dl World.
National XrrirAtion JonrnfcX

Address, Magaz no Coupon Dept.,
Twentieth Century Farmer,

Omaha. Neb.
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